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Abstract
During December 2007 and January 2008, telephone surveys were used to randomly sample
Waikato, New Zealand residents. The purpose of the surveys was to determine whether
respondents valued native bird conservation programmes in their area. We elicited the
contingent valuation approach to determine the value in terms of their willingness-to-pay
(WTP) to support regional conservation initiatives aimed at protecting, or restoring, native
bird populations. Results indicated that local birdlife was regarded positively by residents and
that they were in favour of local conservation and restoration initiatives. 86% of respondents
were willing-to-pay an annual addition to their rates (taxes) to support these initiatives.
Conservatively, the value of native bird conservation in the region was approximately $13
million (2008 NZ$). Willingness to support these initiatives depended strongly on income,
ethnicity and age. The positive WTP for additional regional rates for local birdlife
conservation suggests that there could potentially be an underinvestment in birdlife
conservation in the Waikato region, and that regional bodies could draw upon local funding,
as opposed to relying on central government funding, to support these initiatives.
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1. Introduction
There are approximately 10,000 species of birds alive today, and of those, just over 2,000 are
identified as threatened or endangered (Birdlife International, 2006). The conservation and
management of bird species is therefore critical if their natural ecology and diversity is to be
maintained. This is especially true for New Zealand, where the native bird population is
very unique. The country’s relative isolation and lack of mammalian fauna has resulted in
birdlife becoming prolific and diverse, as bird species adapted to fill the roles normally filled
by other animals (Tennyson and Martinson, 2006). However, the adaptations developed by
these species have left them vulnerable to predation and competition from introduced
mammal species, most significantly human beings. Since people began to reside in New
Zealand in the 1300’s, 58 bird species, or 26% of the original species, have become extinct
(Tennyson and Martinson, 2006; Taylor, 1997). Of the remaining 165 indigenous bird species,
a number have suffered significant declines and 42% are threatened with extinction in the
foreseeable future (Taylor, 1997; Hitchmough et al., 2005).
Many of these threatened and endangered species require attention in the form of
protection, species management and recovery programmes, if we are not to lose them entirely.
However, in protecting these species, governments and communities face significant costs
that may come in the form of establishing secure environments, removing pest species, and
restoring or regenerating native habitats. While the costs of maintaining and preserving bird
species can easily be calculated, the monetary benefits are more difficult to ascertain
(Rehdanz, 2007).
Some economists have devised methodologies to value the benefits of non-market
goods, such as birdwatching (Carson, 2000; Haab and McConnell, 2003). As a result, the
potential benefits of birdlife can be separated into two broad forms, use values and non-use
values (Stevens et al., 1991; Carson, 2000; Haab and McConnell, 2003). The term ‘use
value’ describes the values derived from direct encounters and activities. In the case of
birdlife, use values would include activities such as birdwatching or hunting. In contrast to
this, the term ‘non-use value’ describes the value obtained without the direct use of the
birdlife resource, such as existence value or bequest value.
Since the 1980’s, several researchers worldwide have attempted to derive both use
and non-use values for birds, whether it be for one particular species, such as the whooping
crane, or for more general reasons, such as birdwatching or migratory bird protection. In an
extensive literature review, we located approximately 30 studies that placed a value
specifically on birdlife. This review was aided by two meta-analyses: Flight and Lovell (2002)
and Yao and Kaval (2007).1
1

We omitted reviewing bird hunting studies as a vehicle for valuation, since hunting native birds in
New Zealand is currently illegal.
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Of the valuation literature reviewed, twenty publications were found to value one
specific bird species. Of those, eight species were evaluated in multiple studies, or multiple
times within a single study that applied different methods; as a result, sixteen species were
valued between the studies. A range of vehicles were used to elicit value, including asking
respondents for hypothetical one-off donations, tabulating birdwatching trip values and
calculating the opportunity costs associated with conservation projects (Table 1).2
When studying individual species, the lowest bird value ($3.99) was for an actual
one-time donation to help save the red kite population in the United Kingdom (Christie,
2007). In the Christie (2007) study, hypothetical one-time donations were also calculated,
revealing that the hypothetical donation ($13.57) was over three times the amount of the
actual donation. The highest one-time donation ($633.45) was for the bald eagle in the
United States (US) (Swanson, 1993). Since the bald eagle is the national symbol of the US, it
may have a higher value than other lesser known US bird species.
In relation to annual values, Bowker and Stoll (1988) found that the whooping crane
was valued less in Texas by residents ($129.41) than by visitors ($203.09). This question was
asked of visitors to a wildlife refuge, and therefore, non-Texas visitors may have travelled
there specifically to see the whooping crane, as they migrate to Texas for the winter months
(Bowker and Stoll, 1988). Local residents, on the other hand, may have come to the area for
other reasons, such as boating. Other annual bird species values ranged from $13 for the red
cockaded woodpecker in South Carolina (US) (Reaves et al., 1999) to $231 for the spotted
owl in the US (Hagen et al., 1992).
In addition to specific bird studies, we were able to locate 17 general bird studies.
These general studies investigated the value of migratory bird protection, birdwatching,
controlling bird pests and preserving rare bird habitat (Table 2). General bird study valuation
questions asked respondents to pay an annual fee, or a per visit cost, such as an entrance fee.
The values in the general studies ranged from $7 annually for an international world
value study that surveyed people from 73 countries to determine how they valued the decline
of one generic undefined bird species (Rehdanz, 2007) to $2,751/ annually per person to aid
in saving rare bird habitat in Costa Rica (Menhaus and Lober, 1995). A study by Kaval and
Loomis (2003) presented a meta-analysis of outdoor recreation values. They found eight
estimated values for birdwatching in the US from four studies, with a mean consumer surplus
value per person per day for birdwatching equalling $44.72 (2007 NZ$).3
2
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All data has been converted to 2007 NZ$ for comparison purposes, using data conversions from
DXtime (EconData, 2008).
To prevent repetition in the tables, we did not list each of the Kaval and Loomis (2003) studies.
However, for reference purposes, they included: Eubanks and Stoll, 1999; Fermata, 2000; Shafer
et al., 1993; and Wellman and Noble, 1997.
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Table 1: Individual Bird Species Valuation Study Results (2007 NZ$)
Publication
Study
Author/s
Species valued
year
location
Washington,
Swanson
Bald Eagle
1993
US
New England,
Stevens et al.
Bald Eagle
1991
US
Wisconsin,
Boyle & Bishop
Bald Eagle
1987
US
Ojea & Loureiro Common Murre
2007
Galicia, Spain
Marcus &
Matauschek
Wilson & Tisdell
Navrud &
Mungatana
Navrud &
Mungatana
Loomis &
Ekstrand
Rubin et al.
Kotchen &
Reiling
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Corncrake
Golden
Shouldered
Parrot
Lesser &
Greater
Flamingos
Lesser &
Greater
Flamingos
Mexican
Spotted Owl &
habitat
Northern
Spotted Owl
Peregrine
Falcon

Frequency

Value $NZ
(2007)

One-time
donation

$633.45

Annually

$48.60

Annually

$38.31

Annually
Opportunity
cost of
conservation

$39.64

2005

Germany

2007

Australia

Annually

$96.44

1994

Lake Nakuru
N.P., Kenya

WTP/visit

$52.46

1994

Lake Nakuru
N.P., Kenya

WTA4/visit

$206.47

1997

US

Annually

$75.45

1991

Washington
State, US

Annually

$99.08

2000

Maine US

Annually

$59.50

Annually

$13.52-$16.52

Reaves et al.

Red Cockaded
Woodpecker

1999

South
Carolina &
US

Christie

Red Kite

2007

United
Kingdom

Christie

Red Kite

2007

MacMillian et al.

Red Kite

2006

United
Kingdom
Scotland

Fahy & Kerr.

Royal Albatross

1991

New Zealand

Fahy & Kerr.

Royal Albatross

1991

New Zealand

Hagen et al.

Spotted Owl

1992

US

Hypothetical
one-time
donation
Actual onetime donation
Annually
Annually
(More
information
provided)
Annually
(Less
information
provided)
Annually

WTA stands for Willingness‐to‐Accept, a stated preference methodology.
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$781,317,137.10

$13.57
$3.99
$22.61
$30.40- $34.46

$25.46- $31.11
$122.33$231.11

Table 1: Individual Bird Species Valuation Study Results (2007 NZ$), continued
Author/s

Species valued

Loomis &
González-Cabán

Spotted Owl
habitat
Whooping
Crane
Whooping
Crane
Whooping
Crane

Bowker & Stoll
Bowker & Stoll
Stoll & Johnson

Publication
year
1998
1988
1988

Study
location
California &
New England
Texas
(residents) US
Texas
(visitors) US

1984

Texas & US

MacMillian et al.

Wild Geese

2002

Scotland

MacMillian et al.

Wild Geese

2002

Scotland

Stevens et al.

Wild Turkey

1991

New England,
US
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Frequency

Value $NZ
(2007)

Annually

$101.51

Annually

$129.41

Annually

$203.09

Not reported

Not reported

One-time
donation
(Market stall)
One-time
donation
(Survey)
Annually

$17.83

$59.16
$29.89

Table 2: General Bird Valuation Study Results (2007 NZ$)
Value
$NZ
(2007)

Publicatio
n year

Study
location

2005

Uganda
New
Zealand

Optimal fee per
entrance
Annually, per
household

2008

Jamaica

Value of pest
reduction by hectare

$69.04$164.76

Birdwatcher spending

1992

Arizona, US

Per Visit

$107.31

Maintaining current
resource situation

2006

US

Annual net WTP
(Only Birdwatchers)

$617.08

Birdwatching

2003

US

La Roche

Birdwatching

2003

US

La Roche
Hvenegaard
et al.

Birdwatching

2003

US

Birdwatching

1989

Canada

Knowledge of bird
species and fund
allocation

2005

Australia

1995

Author/s

Topic valued

Naidoo &
Adamowicz
Mortimer et
al.

Avian species
diversity
Bird reserve on
offshore island

Kellerman et
al.

Birds as pest control
on coffee plantations

Crandall et al.
Stoll et al.
Kaval &
Loomis

Wilson &
Tisdell
Menkhaus &
Lober
Colby &
Smith-Incer
Brouwer et
al.
Sultatian &
Van
Beukering
Sultatian &
Van
Beukering

Redhanz
Clark

1996

WTP Migratory bird
protection

WTP Migratory bird
protection
WTP to prevent
decline of one
random bird species
WTP to visit popular
birdwatching reserve

$129.58
$46.65

Costa Rica

Per Person Per Day
Per Day (In state
resident)
Per Day (Non-resident
state)
Per Person Per Day
Birdwatching
Respondents asked to
allocate Australian
$1000 annual donation
between several
species
Average
annual per person
valuation

$2,751.6
5

2005

US

Annually

$199.25

2007

Netherlands

$25.68

2007

Netherlands

2007

Netherlands

Annually
Annual payment
(Protection in Europe
by Dutch respondents)
Annual payment
(Protection in Africa
in Europe by Dutch
respondents)

2007

International

Annually

$7.78

1987

Canada

Travel-cost

$13.53

Rare bird habitat
WTP for popular
birding reserve
WTP Migratory bird
protection

Frequency
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$44.72
$96.50
$369.44
$163.00

N/A

$22.13

$21.56

The majority of the studies reviewed used the contingent valuation method to derive
an estimated value for birdlife. The contingent valuation method is a stated preference
methodology that typically asks respondents how much they would be willing-to-pay for a
specific non-market good, such as the protection of native birds. Once respondents have
revealed their willingness-to-pay (WTP) for a particular item, the results can be aggregated to
estimate public WTP and, therefore, estimate the net benefits of the resource (Layman et al.,
1996; Gren, 2001; Dalton et al., 1998; Kaval et al., 2007).
In summary, the reviewed literature suggests that birds are an important natural
resource and there is a value in preserving them, whether benefits were obtained directly by
use and observation, or indirectly.
While a variety of conservation programmes exist in New Zealand with the goal of
protecting or increasing native bird populations, there have been few economic studies
directly related to birdlife in New Zealand examining the benefits of these projects. These
studies include Fahy and Kerr’s (1991) study on Albatross (details in Table 1) and Mortimer,
Sharp and Craig’s (1996) study on offshore islands (details in Table 2). There have also been
New Zealand studies valuing recreation and national parks, in general. These studies may
have some indirect relationship to New Zealand’s birdlife through birdwatching or
conservation of habitat, however, birdlife was not the basis of those studies.
As a result of the need for New Zealand bird valuation studies; this study will be
making a contribution to the current literature. The main objective of this study was to
interview residents in the Waikato Region of New Zealand to better understand the benefits
of native bird conservation within the local area, and to contribute to the international body of
literature regarding wildlife valuation.

2 . Material and Methods: The Survey Questionnaire
Due to time and funding constraints, the telephone survey format was selected as the
preferred method of elicitation for this project. Telephone data was shown by Groves et al.
(2001) and Waksberg (1978) to be significantly similar in quality to data collected in face-toface interviews.
After the original survey was created, a pre-test was conducted to determine if all
survey questions were easily understood. Respondents in the pre-test only recommended
minor changes to question wording, enabling us to finalize the survey. The final survey was
comprised of thirteen questions and was divided into two sections. The first eight questions
referred directly to birdlife in the Waikato region, asking questions relating to respondents’
experiences and attitudes towards birdlife, as well as whether they would contribute funding
8

towards bird programmes. The final five questions were demographically related, asking
respondents about their age, gender, personal income and ethnicity.
To determine the value of birdlife, we included a non-market contingent valuation
question. Non-market valuation techniques are widely used and provide robust results in the
estimation of values for a diverse range of subjects. As observed in our literature review of
bird studies, the contingent valuation method is currently one of the most commonly
employed non-market valuation techniques (Alberini and Kahn 2006; Kaval et al. 2009;
Pearce and Turner, 1990; Carson, 2000; Ahmed and Gotoh, 2007). The contingent valuation
method involves creating a hypothetical market, or referendum, using a questionnaire, and
then allowing the respondent to indicate their WTP for the non-market good in question
(Mitchell and Carson, 1989).
The environmental resource under investigation was native birdlife in the Waikato
region, and the value of conservation and protection of native New Zealand birds to the local
population. Prior to the WTP questions’ presentation, respondents were provided with
information on an actual conservation programme operating in the Waikato region5, allowing
respondents to familiarise themselves with the topic under investigation. The WTP question
was asked in a dichotomous choice format. All respondents were provided the same WTP
question, with only the bid amount varying between respondents. Bid amounts were
determined during the pre-tests and with information from previous related studies in the
region (Yao and Kaval, 2010) and included $1, $10, $30, $50, $100, $200 and $500.
The final WTP question was as follows:
If part of your annual rates6 were dedicated to support a programme to increase native
bird populations or reintroduce native birds into the Waikato Region, would you be
willing-to-pay an additional $ ___ in your annual rates? Please note that all funding
would go towards this programme and not administrative fees.
To analyse the responses to the dichotomous choice WTP question, a logit regression
model was employed. The logit model is appropriate, as the dependant variable for this study
was in the qualitative “yes/no” format, which can be expressed using the binary coding 0/1.
For our model, the dependant variable was ywtp, where ywtp = 0 when the respondent was not
willing-to-pay the requested amount to support the conservation programme and ywtp = 1 if
the respondent was willing-to-pay the bid amount.
The finalized survey was administered during the months of December 2007 and
January 2008 to residents of the Waikato region in New Zealand. To construct an appropriate
sample for the survey, potential respondents’ phone numbers were drawn at random from the
5
6

The Maungatautari Ecological Island Trust, website: http://www.maungatrust.org
Rates can also be called property taxes.
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White Pages telephone directory for the Waikato Region. Respondents who answered the
phone were offered the opportunity to participate in the study, which would take
approximately five to ten minutes to complete.
A total of 486 phone numbers were dialled. Of these, 309, or 63.6%, answered their
phones and were offered the opportunity to partake in this study. A total of 200 respondents,
or 64.7%, of those who answered their phones, agreed to participate in the survey. All
respondents who agreed to take part completed the survey (Table 3).
Table 3. Summary of Telephone Survey Sampling Statistics
Survey Sample
Statistics
Agreed to
Participate/Answere
d the Phone Call
Completed survey/
Agreed to
Participate

Number
of
Residents

Percentage

200/309

64.72%

200/200

100.00%

3. Results
The questions regarding respondents’ attitudes and knowledge towards birdlife revealed that
97% enjoyed hearing or seeing birds in their area. 79% of respondents indicated they would
be happier with more birds in their local area, although this appeared to be driven by a desire
to see a greater variety of species in their local area, particularly natives, which were
conspicuous. When details of a particular conservation programme operating in the Waikato
were provided to the respondents, 100% indicated that they felt it was a good idea for the
Waikato region. A large percentage (61%) of our respondents was female, 45% indicated
that they earned between $30,000 NZD and $59,999 NZD annually, and 76% indicated that
they were between the ages of 30 and 59.
Our study then asked respondents if they would be willing-to-pay to provide support
for bird conservation programmes in the Waikato region. While 69.6% of respondents agreed
to pay the amount requested to support the conservation programme, an additional 15.9%
indicated they would be willing-to-pay some amount that was less than the bid cost,
suggesting that 85.5% of respondents would be willing-to-pay at least some amount towards
local birdlife conservation. At the lowest bid amount ($1), 100% of respondents were willingto-pay for birdlife conservation programmes. At the highest level of $500, only one person
indicated that they would be willing-to-pay this amount. Therefore, as the bid amount
increased, the percentage of respondents that were willing-to-pay for birdlife conservation
programmes decreased (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Willingness-to-Pay for Bird Conservation Programmes by Bid Amount
New Zealand Waikato Region Respondents

A logit regression model was used on the WTP bid for Waikato conservation
programmes as a base model (Table 4). The results of the base model revealed that the bid
variable was negative and significant at the 99% level. This confirms what we saw in Figure
1, where as the bid amount increased, the number of people willing-to-pay for birdlife
conservation programmes decreased.

Table 4. Logit results (base model) of the probability of supporting a programme for
native bird conservation in the Waikato Region of New Zealand (WTPBID = the
willingness of the respondent to pay for the programme at a particular bid amount).
Variable

Coefficient

Std. Error

C
2.7784
0.3450
WTPBID
-0.0188
0.0028
Note: All variables significant at the 99% level.

The logit results easily allow us to calculate the median WTP value by dividing the
coefficient for the constant term by the bid coefficient (Hanemann, 1984; 1989). The median
value was $147.79 (2008 NZ$). Some researchers have indicated that the linear model
overestimates the actual WTP values. As a result, two other approaches are commonly used
to calculate median values. These approaches include the exponential logistic model and the
Turnbull approach (Haab and McConnell, 2003; Cooper, 2002). However, Kaval (2009) has
shown that by scaling the median value obtained with the linear logistic model either by the
response rate or the List and Gallet (2001) estimate of 1.28, similar results will be revealed to
the exponential and Turnbull approaches. Scaling by the response rate is a simple calculation.
In our study, the response rate was 64.72%. Scaling the median value by this response rate
yields $95.65, which we believe is the true median value.
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The List and Gallet (2001) value was calculated with a meta-analysis to determine the
amount to scale a result by to eliminate the hypothetical bias. After reviewing all the studies
they could find, they calculated an average and determined that the original value should be
divided by 1.28. If we do this, we obtain $115.46, which is higher than our scaled value of
$95.65.7
The total WTP by Waikato residents can be obtained by multiplying the median WTP
estimate by the number of households in the Waikato region. There are concerns with this
approach, as the ability to generalize from the sample mean to the population mean is
affected by the external validity of the sample. As this study was conducted using random
telephone numbers obtained through the Waikato telephone listings, there are some concerns
with external validity. By using telephone survey methodology, households without
telephone access are therefore excluded from the sample. In the case of the Waikato region,
11.25% of households indicated they did not have access to fixed land lines (Statistics New
Zealand, 2006). Additionally, households with unlisted numbers were also excluded from the
sample. To form an estimate of the regions WTP for birdlife conservation, we will assume
that households without fixed land lines and unlisted numbers do not vary in any systematic
fashion, such that they do not represent a different population from that of the general
Waikato Region.
Statistics New Zealand (2006) reported that there were 138,333 households located in
the Waikato region. If we multiply this value by our conservative estimate of $95.65, we
determine that the total WTP for the Waikato Region is $13,231,551, or approximately $13
million (Table 5).

Table 5. Willingness to Pay Estimates for Bird Conservation Programmes
in the Waikato Region of New Zealand
Conservative Estimate
(Annual Value per Household)
$95.65 (2007 NZD)

Total Value of Conservation for all Households
in the Waikato Region
$13,231,551

Once we obtained our base results, we then delved more deeply into the data to
determine which variables had an effect on the WTP by using a multivariate linear logistic
model. Results revealed the variables affecting WTP included the bid amount, age, income,
ethnicity, and how they felt about more birds in their area. Again, WTP decreased as the bid
amount increased. As a respondent increased in age or had a higher income, their WTP also
increased. While New Zealand is composed of people from many ethnic origins, by far the
most common are those of European descent and those of Maori descent. In this model, we
7

Our calculation for the exponential median value was $115.98, which was very close to the List and
Gallet (2001) modification ($115.46), again confirming the results of Kaval (2009).
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found that those of European descent had a higher WTP than those of Maori descent. 8 This
was a surprising result as traditional Maori values place a strong emphasis on the value of
native flora and fauna (Taiepa, 2004; Posey, 2002). The last variable of significance was
More Happy, simply saying that people that felt they would be happier if there were more
birds in the area were willing-to-pay more for programmes to increase bird populations than
those that did not. A complete summary of the regression results is presented in Table 6.
Table 6. Logit results of the probability of supporting a programme
for native bird conservation in the Waikato Region of New Zealand
Variable
Coefficient
Std. Error
C
0.0228
BID AMOUNT
-0.0218
AGE
0.5181
INCOME
0.9755
EUROPEAN
0.9870
MORE HAPPY
0.9937
FEMALE*
-0.7742
*Not significant at the 90% level.

0.8616
0.0035
0.2881
0.3330
0.5712
0.5731
0.5274

Description of Variables in the Analysis
WTP

Bid Amount
Age
Income
Urban
European

More Happy
Female

8

Dummy coefficient equal to 1 if the respondent indicated they were willing-to-pay for
a programme to increase native bird populations or reintroduce native birds into the
Waikato Region of New Zealand at the bid amount they were provided in their survey,
otherwise equal to 0.
The bid amount (Range $1-$500)
Categorical data related to age, with older respondents in higher categories.
Categorical data relating to the income category respondents indicated they belonged
to. Higher category indicates higher income.
Dummy coefficient equal to 1 if the respondent indicated they lived in a rural area,
otherwise equal to 0.
Dummy coefficient equal to 1 if the respondent indicated they identified primarily
with a European ethnicity, otherwise equal to 0. Most respondents were of European
descent (84.1%). There were only 3 other categories within the original ethnicity
category: Maori, Asian and Other. Maori descent respondents consisted of 12.1% of
the sample, while Asian was 1.9% and Other was 1.9%.
Dummy coefficient equal to 1 if the respondent felt they would be happier if there
were more birds in the area in which they lived.
Dummy coefficient equal to 1 if the respondent was female.

To confirm this, we also ran the multivariate logistic regression with Maori as a dummy variable
instead of European. The Maori variable was statistically significant and revealed that the Maori
population was less willing-to-pay for a bird conservation programme than a non-Maori.
13

4. Conclusions
Native birdlife in New Zealand has suffered from the effects of habitat destruction and
predator introduction. As a result, conservation projects aimed at restoring habitat and
conserving endangered bird species have become increasingly important and prominent in
New Zealand. However, despite the relatively large amount of funding being invested into
birdlife conservation, relatively little understanding exists of the benefits that this
conservation provides to the resident population who supports these initiatives indirectly
through taxes and regional rates. In this study, we attempted to determine whether people
living in the Waikato region of New Zealand were knowledgeable about birdlife and
conservation initiatives and if they were willing-to-pay to have these conservation projects in
their area, with the aim of seeing an increase in the native birdlife populations in their local
region.
Two hundred and seven Waikato residents were surveyed in total. We found that
respondents felt positively about the birdlife in their area and 100% supported conservation
efforts aimed at increasing native bird populations in the Waikato region. In addition, 85.5%
of respondents indicated they would be willing-to-pay some amount to support these projects.
The median annual WTP for conservation projects in the Waikato region was $96; this value
was particularly sensitive to a respondent’s age, income and ethnicity, with higher incomes
and older respondents being more likely to accept the WTP amount. Somewhat surprisingly,
since traditional Maori values place a strong emphasis on the value of native flora and fauna,
those of European descent were willing-to-pay more for native bird conservation programmes
than the indigenous Maori population.
In relation to our results, we believe there may currently be an underinvestment in
birdlife conservation in the Waikato region. As a result, regional bodies could draw upon
local funding, as opposed to relying on central government funding, to support these
initiatives.
We recommend future work be conducted in other regions of New Zealand to assist in
determining national values for birdlife conservation. In addition, since birdlife seems to
carry with it a high value worldwide, it should be considered more highly in policy issues,
both locally and globally.
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